[Research of HOXD13 and FHL1 in idiopathic congenital talipes equinovarus].
To investigate the relationship of HOXD13 and FHL1 in idiopathic congenital talipes equinovarus(ICTEV), 84 samples from patients with ICTEV were used in the study. Mutation in the coding region of HOXD13 was detected by denaturing gradinent electrophoresis. The mRNA and protein levels of HOXD13 and FHL1 were evaluated by RT-PCR and immunohistochemistry, respectively. The binding site of FHL1 to HOXD13 predicted by PMATCH software was validated by EMSA( Electrophoretic mobility shift assay,EMSA).No mutation was found in the coding region of HOXD13 in 84 samples from patients with ICTEV. Both HOXD13(33.3%) and FHL1(46.6%) were down-regulated in ICTEV muscle tissue. The result of EMSA showed that the special binding band appeared when HOXD13 existed. The results shows that HOXD13 gene mutation was not involved in outbreak in idiopathic congenital talipes equinovarus, but changes of HOXD13 and FHL1 gene expression related to the development of talipes equinovarus malformation. HOXD13 might play an role in ICTEV through regulating FHL1 expression.